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committee must provide written expla-
nation to the existing board of the ef-
forts to locate candidates or the rea-
sons for disqualifying any other can-
didate that resulted in fewer than two 
nominees. 

(4) Maintain records of its meetings, 
including a record of attendance at 
meetings. 

(5) Identify, evaluate, and nominate 
eligible individuals for service on the 
next nominating committee, if per-
mitted by the institution. 

(e) Resources. Each Farm Credit bank 
and association must provide its nomi-
nating committee reasonable access to 
administrative resources in order for 
the committee to perform its duties. 
Each Farm Credit bank and association 
must, at a minimum, provide its nomi-
nating committee with FCA regula-
tions and guidance on nominating com-
mittees, a current list of stockholders, 
the most recent bylaws, the current di-
rector qualifications policy, and a copy 
of the policies and procedures that the 
bank or the association has adopted 
pursuant to § 611.320(a) ensuring impar-
tial elections. On the request of the 
nominating committee, the institution 
must also provide a summary of the 
current board self-evaluation. The 
bank or association may require a 
pledge of confidentiality by committee 
members prior to releasing evaluation 
documents. 

[75 FR 18741, Apr. 12, 2010] 

§ 611.326 Floor nominations for open 
Farm Credit bank and association 
director positions. 

(a) Each floor nominee must be eligi-
ble for the director position for which 
the person has been nominated. 

(b)(1) Voting stockholders of associa-
tions must be allowed to make floor 
nominations for every open stock-
holder-elected director position. Asso-
ciations using only mail ballots must 
allow nominations from the floor at 
every session of an annual meeting. As-
sociations permitting stockholders to 
cast votes during annual meetings may 
only allow nominations from the floor 
at the first session of the annual meet-
ing. 

(2) If floor nominations are permitted 
by a Farm Credit bank’s election poli-
cies and procedures, voting stock-

holders must be allowed to make floor 
nominations for every open stock-
holder-elected director position and a 
physical meeting space must exist. Be-
fore every director election by a Farm 
Credit bank, the bank must inform vot-
ing stockholders whether floor nomina-
tions will be accepted. 

(c) Each association’s board of direc-
tors must adopt policies and proce-
dures for making and accepting floor 
nominations of candidates to stand for 
election to its board of directors. Each 
Farm Credit bank’s board of directors 
allowing nominations from the floor 
must also adopt policies and proce-
dures for making and accepting floor 
nominations. Policies and procedures 
for floor nominations must, at a min-
imum, provide that: 

(1) Floor nominations may only be 
made after the nominating committee 
has provided its list of director-nomi-
nees. 

(2) No more than a second by a voting 
stockholder to a nomination from the 
floor is required. After receiving a floor 
nomination, the floor nominee must 
state if he or she accepts the nomina-
tion. 

(3) Floor nominees must make the 
disclosures required by § 611.330 of this 
part. 

[75 FR 18741, Apr. 12, 2010] 

§ 611.330 Disclosures of Farm Credit 
bank and association director-nomi-
nees. 

(a) Each Farm Credit bank and asso-
ciation’s board of directors must adopt 
policies and procedures that ensure a 
disclosure statement is prepared by 
each director-nominee. At a minimum, 
each disclosure statement for each 
nominee must: 

(1) State the nominee’s name, city 
and state of residence, business address 
if any, age, and business experience 
during the last 5 years, including each 
nominee’s principal occupation and 
employment during the last 5 years. 

(2) List all business interests on 
whose board of directors the nominee 
serves or is otherwise employed in a 
position of authority and state the 
principal business in which the busi-
ness interest is engaged. 
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